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Tomorrow for the .lOSOth Friday Surprise
Sale, in the immense department on the sec-

ond floor, devoted to the sale of children's
wear, 600 dresses for girls from 6 to 14 years

it

Tomorrow for the 1060th
Friday Surprise Sale, a lot
of 5000 men's Shirts, in
the best styles and mate- -

rials, at just a little more
than ' half the regular
price. Bought in the reg-

ular way we'd have a
scant profit on these if

of age. The materials are gingham, percales
and charhbrays; made in Russian,, one-pie- ce

sailor and long waisted styles; colors are iwfSn .

. SeoonS Floor Sffia BtOlOlnf

Tomorrow for the lOGOth Friday Surprise Safe,

a lot of women's and misses' tailored Suits, in

rajah, cheviots, serges, and Bedford cords. 'The
jackets are medium length, three-sea- m or French
back, single-breaste- d, made with small revers and

notch collars, some with removable linen collar;
skirts in cluster or full pleated styles; colors are

tan, navy, black, black and white check or fancy
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sold at one dollar. Made

blue, pink, tan and all combinations in
plaids ; some made with Dutch necks and
short sleeves, others with high necks, others '

with sailor collars; some trimmed with-plaid-
s

and fancy braids, full pleat- - fh (f
ed skirts; two styles illustrated! J- - &
here. Values to $3.00, special atgVi'
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of good quality percale RX - jlMWand madras, plain colors, j A .

striped effects; regular val-

ues to $35.00; special to-

morrow, "at only, the suit
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liffht or dark, serines, fitr-- " '
ures, etc; made to fit,'
with full cut bodies and

Z3

Mail Orders Filled, See Fifth St Window.

02.00 Chiffon Veils 97c
necks that set right. Also a lot of shirts with soft collars attached,
in plain blue, tan or pink, also striped chambray and khaki: reeular S l :
$1,00 values; special tomorrow at this exceptionally low price, each

200 Wash Dresses
010 ValHes at 0545

Swjond Floor Stain BuUdlnr

Tomorrow, for the 1060th Friday Surprise sale n
Portland's leading garment store, 200 Wash Dresses in

Tomorrow, for the J060th Friday Surprise Sale,
in the Veiling Department, women's crepe chif-
fon veils, nicely made, with hemstitched borders,
all round.. Large range of colors; regular 07-$2.- 00

value, on special sale ; tomorrow at V t

SEE MORRISON STREET WINDOW MAIL' ORDERS FILLED
MEN'S SQX, in all the new patterns for summer wear, plain or fancy colors
and weaves, mostly samples, in sizes and 11 ; reg. 50cvlues, rj
to go on sale tomorrow at this exceptionally, low price, per. pair, only 1 1 Cdainty pink, light blue, or lavender striped VYasn

i f ar a a

ith fancy yoRe ana cotur ot auover
length sleeve, with cuff of embroid- -

VLN I erv. skirt 'made with overskirt effects, with pleated

Me. on. VU-ILIN- m all kinds orstaple and fancy mesh large assortment, "1 1
all colors. Regular 35c values, priced specially for tomorrow's selling at only i lC

Women's $!:sS Gldves: at .5?cV1!. '
flounce. In the lot are also fancy plaid ginghams with

yk-O-- .... yoke of embroidery and panel front of material, piped
in blue, trimmed with buttons. There are also some pretty light blue, pink and
white cbamtiray gowns, with panel front,, embroidered ty patter.ns7rCC"JP

Tint rioor atala BnUdlny
Tomorrow, for the 1060th. Friday Surprise Sale, a lot of fancy. Silk Snitings, in checks,

- ,v rirat rioor Main BnUdlnjr

Tomorrow for the 1060th Friday Surprise Sale, Ta

lot of women's silk or lisle Gloves, in 12 and 18--
stripes, ana touiaras. ine regular values run to $l.uu the yard. These-are- . in

J'et yoke. Uther styles. Keguiar values, special tomorrow ;ai vvi w

Women's 5Oc Neckwear at 1 6c
excellent bargains for the summer wear. Your choice of a large assortment, yd.

r 'i'. button lengths, arid kid in one. and two- -ALL-WOO- L VOILE DRESS GOODS, light or dark colorings, 1000 yards
in the assortment; regular $1.50 value,, special sale for Friday's selling at, yard

M. J JP4-n- d colors; regular $1 and $1.50 vals., at0rs GOWoiiiisii'sSl ' i i t i ; 3 - . i r a u m a 34 h b

r riwA Snoot Stain dlnj

Tomorrow, !6r the 1060th Friday Surprise '

Sale, a lot of women's neckweSr in all the
latest and most clever styles, auch as rabats,
jabots, cascades, sade pleats, Dutch collars,
stocks, Venise lace collara and embroidered
Jinen collars; all ; sizes. Regular 1
25c to 50c vatuea, special sale at

V7oniotf3 23c Hand

Parasols at $5.98 EschValaes to 10, Special 3.05
Second Floor VMn BoUdlaf - iSf vn Tqmorrow' for the 1060th Friday Surprise Sale, a

u ifV'ot Parasols, in fancy silk, pongee silk, rajah
;AJincl pla'n taeta; best frames, with 12 brass ribs,

J ' '" ...fV'i '

-
or Tokio brass frames; good assorted d 'AO
colors; regular $7.50 to $10 values, at )DU

1300PaiP3W6men'sOjrfdr(33
. 4

Iierciiicts at lUcliacn
"Pure linen Handkerchiefs, with hand em-

broidered initial and wreath, .cross-ba- r

lirven, with A --inch hem; regular 2Sc 1A-valu- es,

special salctomorrow at, each 1 vC

15c Taffeta Ribbon ct 9c Yard
Taffeta .Ribbon. 3 to 4 inches wide, in black

.Tomorrow for the lOGOth Friday Surprise
Sale, in the largest waist department west
of Chicago, a lot of 700 Silk Waistsa great
purchase that has just reached us from

New York City. There are 12 styles, a wide

range of prices' to select from, and the lot

includes a number of sample waists. Among

them are plain-tailore- d or fancy waists, even-

ing shades or staple street colors. - Materials
taffeta, net, chiffon, etc., and the trimmings

are tucks, bows, ruffled front,' etc.v With- -
w

..cn. .... . f $3.00
Vals.9cand all colors; regular loc and zuc val-

ues, special tomorrow at, the yard

a
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Third rioor Aa&ox :;' z:
Tomorrow for the lOSOth 'Friday Sur
prise Sale, a lot of 1200 pairs women's
Low Shoes, oxfords in button or blu-ch- er

styles,,, and pumps with ankle
straps; made of patent colt, velour calf
or glazed kid, also of brown or tan
vici kid or Russian calf; extension or

out doubt' an ' extraordi--

nary special. Val,52 $3.8!
special tomorrow

light weight soles,

Cuban or low school (
' dUheels; $3 vals,' spec"

A.. ;-7-

V?1 Onlr flftrT

Boond Floor Annox

Tomorrow, for the 1060th Friday. Surprise
; Sale, in the millinery section, a new line of
Frenchimported Hats, just the thing for
summer dressy functions, trimmed with
flowers and ostrich plumesl Ay )mma
values to $60 ? special at i 1 lUw
WOMEN'S AND MISSES' DRESS HATS,

nin block and hand-mad- e shapes, trimmed in
flowers and ribbons? charming examples, of
this season's best millinery styles; all the
new colors ; regular values up to CJ Aff

J $10 ; special tomorrow at, only i)ilfJ tl

ft A .

SO0 Paips Lace Curtaitis

- Third JTloor Main BaUdinf

Tomorrow for, the 1060th Friday Surprise Sale, we place on sale a manufac-
turer's line of samples at less than one-thir- d their regular values. They are
the season's best ideas in curtains,, all high, grade. .There are ruffled nets,
in white or ecru, trimmed with jieat insertion and edge to match ; ruffled
Swiss Curtains in colors such as ' red; blue and yellow. Cross striped
curtains in. ecru grounds, with green', red, tan, yellow, pink. andV.blue
stripes ; white or ecru net curtains, in novelty braid effects; regular (J A t

.values to $1.50 the pair;, special tomorrow at this low price, only t)lK)

y MM 1 ronrth rioor Annas
Tomorrow, for 1060th Friday Surprise Sale, fa the

"new fourth floor furniture department, large, wellm w built, roomy Rocker, finished in 'golden (Q ETA
oak or mahogany, regular $3.75 value, at v t

S

35 and 6 Vakes at 3.85

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO

$1.00-S12- 5 Scarfe 53c Each
Tomorrow, for the 1060th Friday Surprise Sale, a special
assortment of hemstitched button-hole- d edged Scarfs and
Round Centers, scarfs are 18x54 and 18x45, and centers

30-in- ch size, stamped in a, beautiful assortment of floral
designs, ready to embroider; $l.pQ and $1.25 val- - CO-u- es,

special sale for tomorrovV's selling at, each

f First rioor Main Bnildlnf
.0 , Third rioor Annex

Tomorrow, for the 1060th Friday Surprise Sale, 300 boys'
Knickerbocker Suits, made of all wool materials, come in
doubte breasted styles, specially designed for feugh wear, .

g ? to 16 years, colors are gtay, in medium shades,
tans and olive green mixtures. The famous Samson

Tomorrow for the 1060th Friday Sur-

prise Sale, 100 handsomely designed en-

tree or baking dishes, Forbes quadruple

Indestructible and Combination Suits are
G5 Cut Glass Dowls'
Special Friday $2.4933.83 much "below regular cost; each dish k.included; $5 and $6 values, special sale

fitted with enamel VTh
pan lining; regular ) iTirJfi
$5.00 values, at only

SEETHE BIG FIFTH STREET WINDOWMAIL ORDERS FILLED

Tint Zloor Main Buiiaiaff
Tomorrow for the 1060th' Friday Sur-

prise Sale, 100 cut glass Berry Bowls,
in large assortment of styles and cuts,

ch size, regular $5 val3.,fQ I

at (See 5th street window) .--J Cc

$10 Dhncr Sets, Special $6.25

SEE OUR DISPLAY IN FIFTH STREET WINDOW

BOYS' BLOUSE WAISTS, made of good quality ma-

dras and percale, come in medium- - dark stripes .and
checks, extra full cut, for school or dress wear, soft col-

lar attached, ages 5 to 16 years; good valued OC
priced specially for tomorrow's selling at ; onlyOtJC

MEN'S AND YOUNG MEN'S SUITS, hand tailored,
made of strictly all wool fabrics, materials are worsted,
cassimeres-afi- cheviots. Come in light and dark 'grays,
tans, browns, olives, fancy blues and hlacks, stripes, and
plaids. Sizes for everyone. Regular $28 and j?10 C
$,?0 values, placed on special gale tomorrow y xOUD

rrr sixTifsT. window, mail orders filled

tetter 3Lte.
Tomorrow, for 1060th Friday in basement, a lot of 50 sets of English and American

. s wmc,
handsome decorations to choose from. One of th&m is the ever popular white and
gold border, and a .beautiful, floral pattern, in pink, with gold lines, Full r
60 piece sets; regutariy priced at $10.00, placed on special sale for only vw.D

--TomerrwitM 060th Frid ay SmTH e SaterSOOOH (fti a t(S b f"f Ti"eTpTciufrd quality
butter'that makes our sales the largest of any store on the Pacific coast. Fresh lQcreamery butter, full two pound squares," special for tomorrow at, the square UJC


